British Forces
Embarked in New York
27 July 1780

Independent Brigades
- Brigade: Major General Leslie
  - Det. Hessian Jägers
  - 1st Light Infantry
  - 2nd Light Infantry
  - 1st Grenadier Battalion
  - 2nd Grenadier Battalion
- Brigade: Major General Kospath
  - Hessian Grenadier Battalions (4)

Division: General Mathew
- Brigade: Brigadier General Leland
  - 37th Foot Regiment
  - 38th Foot Regiment
  - 43rd Foot Regiment
- Brigade: Colonel Howard
  - 42nd Foot Regiment
  - Guard Flank Companies
- Brigade: Colonel de Wormb
  - 22nd Regiment du Corps
  - Landgrave Foot Regiment
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